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Fewer than
300 left
Today, the total population of Cross River 
gorillas may number fewer than 300 
individuals.
Survival
HopeImplementation of the recommendations in this 
plan will make a significant difference to the 
survival of the Cross River gorilla.
Regional Action Plan for the 
Conservation of the Cross River 
Gorilla (Gorilla gorilla diehli)
  
The actions recommended in this plan are estimated 
to cost $ 4.6 million over a five-year period. Almost 
one-third of those funds have already been committed 
through government and donor support for general 
conservation efforts in the region.
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Afi Mountain, Nigeria. Afi is the most westerly locality for any gorillas 




The outlook for these apes is far from 
hopeless, but a concerted and sustained 
effort will be required if their long-term 
survival is to be assured.
Sunrise over Kagwene Mountain, Cameroon, an area that is 














































































A Cross River gorilla in the wild, Afi Mountain, Nigeria. Photographing 
them is extremely difficult because of their rarity, the rugged terrain 





















































































Kagwene Mountain, Cameroon, where a sanctuary is being developed 
































































































































































































































































Map 1. The distribution of four gorilla subspecies in relation to tree cover (shown in green). The Cross River gorilla (G. g. diehli) is the most 
northern and western subspecies. The black triangle shows the location of the gorilla population in the Ebo Forest, Cameroon. The taxonomic 














































































































































































The Pet Trade 
Even	today	there	is	a	continuing	trade	in	infant	goril-
las	as	pets.	 In	attempts	 to	capture	 infants,	hunters	
may	kill	several	adult	gorillas	that	are	trying	to	pro-
tect	 the	 mother	 and	 young	 animal.	 The	 only	 con-
firmed	Cross	 River	 gorilla	 in	 captivity	 is	 housed	 at	
the	 Limbe	Wildlife	 Centre	 in	 Cameroon,	 but	 many	
more	have	probably	been	captured	from	this	region	
in	the	past.	Young	gorillas	only	survive	these	traumas	
if	 they	are	given	special	care.	 In	2003,	 two	gorillas	
smuggled	across	the	border	to	Nigeria	some	years	




gorillas	 (Gorilla gorilla gorilla),	 but	 their	 smuggling	

















































































































































































Table 1. Key sites for Cross River gorillas. 








Afi	Mountain Wildlife	Sanctuary 130	–1,300 ca.	100 40 25	–	30
Mbe	Mountains Proposed	Community	Wildlife	Sanctuary 110	–	900 85 25 25	–	30
Okwangwo	Division,
Cross	River	NP	1






80	–	1,500 676 80 45	–	65
Mone	River Forest	Reserve 110	–	1,200 538 35 20	–	30
Mbulu Unclassified	 500	–	2,000 ca.	1,000 30 20	–	30
Kagwene	Mountain Proposed	Gorilla	Sanctuary 1,700	–	2,000 19 19 20	–	30
Bechati-Fossimondi-	
Besali
Unclassified	 500	–	1,200 80	–	100 ca.	25 20	–	30







Map 2. The known current distribution of Cross River gorillas in the Cameroon-Nigeria border region based on surveys conducted in the last decade. As described later in this plan, there is evidence that gorillas occasionally move 










































































A Global Biodiversity Hotspot 
















































































































































































































Technical Operational Unit (TOU)
It	 is	 now	 widely	 recognized	 that	 conservation	
planning	is	most	effective	on	large	spatial	scales,	
such	as	 eco-regions	 and	 landscapes.	 The	Gov-




ing	 local	 livelihoods	 through	 the	 sustainable	
management	 of	 natural	 resources.	 Within	 the	
range	of	the	Cross	River	gorilla,	a	process	to	cre-
ate	a	Takamanda-Mone	TOU	was	initiated	in	2004	
















Map 3. The three “genetic populations” of the Cross River gorilla identified by Richard A. Bergl, and the location of migration events between or into localities as deduced from DNA evidence. The origins of the migrants into the 

























































Regional Non-Site-Specific Priority Actions
Regional	Action	Plan	for	the	Conservation	of	the	Cross	River	Gorilla	(Gorilla gorilla diehli)

Priorities for  














•	Develop locally made Cross River gorilla conservation film/DVD	
for	use	in	local	villages.	
WCS	 1	year $2,000
•	Update education materials, such as posters and leaflets,	at	
regular	intervals.
WCS,	WWF,	ERuDeF 5	years $15,000








The Role of Primate Sanctuaries in Education
Primate	sanctuaries	have	played	an	 important	 role	 in	
raising	interest	in	monkeys	and	apes	and	their	conser-






been	 afforded	 opportunities	 both	 to	 see	 face-to-face	
species	 that	 today	 they	 rarely,	 if	 ever,	 observe	 in	 the	
wild	and	to	 learn	about	the	threats	faced	by	primates	
































Priorities for  


















•	Develop alternative livelihood activities to reduce pressure	



































Participation in  
Conservation 






A presentation about conservation education by the Wildife Conserva-













Priorities for  
























•	Develop a GIS database	as	a	planning	tool	for	conservation.	 WCS,	WWF,	GTZ 2	years $30,000























The Magbe River, which forms the boundary between Cameroon 
and Nigeria. On the left is the Takamanda proposed National Park, 













During the 2006 Calabar workshop, participants discussed potential benefits and costs to Cross River gorilla conservation 
from developing ecotourism. Recommendations were agreed with the guiding principles being that 
(1) ecotourism is not limited to gorilla habituation and viewing and 
(2) ecotourism should be seen as part of an overall tourism package that includes many aspects and services. 
Being mindful of these considerations, participants agreed on the following points:
1. Ecotourism can bring benefits for conservation and	development, but can also have negative impacts on	the	environment	
and	human	culture, and	can	distract	attention	from	core	conservation	needs.	
2.	 Because of the risks to gorilla health and survival from disease, stress, and vulnerability to hunting, international	concern	
has	been	expressed	about	the	habituation	of	gorillas,	especially	Cross	River	gorillas,	for	the	purposes	of	tourism.
3.	 Participants agreed to endorse whatever recommendations may arise from an independent feasibility study of	gorilla-based	
tourism	to	be	undertaken	at	Afi	Mountain	in	2006–2007.














Development of Ecotourism 
and Gorilla Viewing
A small group of Cross River gorillas at Kagwene Mountain, a proposed 































Priorities for Improved Legislation and Law Enforcement
Cameroon
• The government of Cameroon needs to invest more, both in terms of finance and human resources, in wildlife surveillance 
measures such as anti-poaching,	in	addition	to	habitat	protection.
• The 1994 Forestry and Wildlife Law needs to be reviewed and updated to	take	into	consideration	new	wildlife	management	
issues,	and	to	re-categorize	key	species	based	on	their	current	status.
• Cameroon needs to more actively implement CITES measures	in	order	to	reduce	exploitation	of	apes,	elephants,	and	turtles.
• The government of Cameroon needs to improve procedures for the establishment of community hunting zones,	the	granting	
of	collection	permits,	and	the	development	of	management	plans	for	protected	areas.	
• The action plan of the new Caucus of Environmental Parliamentarians needs to be implemented	to	facilitate	the	creation	
and	implementation	of	regulations.
Nigeria
• Both the federal and state governments of Nigeria need to commit more human, material and financial resources to the 
sustainable conservation of wildlife,	including	the	gorilla	and	its	habitat.
• More effort needs to be made by the government of Nigeria to review the Endangered Species Decree	and	generally	
improve	the	implementation	and	enforcement	of	the	law.
• Nigeria needs to fulfill the requirements necessary to effect the withdrawal of the suspension of trade by CITES	in	the	
shortest	possible	time.	
• A national gorilla conservation strategy needs to be elaborated at the federal level of government	in	collaboration	with	
relevant	state	government.
• Revision of the wildlife laws of Cross River State needs to be completed, and the new law implemented. 
Improved Legislation and 
Law Enforcement
Opening of a new forestry post at Akwaya in Cameroon. Construction 
was supported by the international conservation community because of 
the proximity of Akwaya to key Cross River gorilla habitats in the nearby 



















Priorities for Research Potential Implementing Partners Time  Frame
Funding  
needed










•	Conduct Cross River gorilla genetic tagging and 
population genetic analysis project.
WCS,	NNPS,	CRSFC,	MINFOF,	NCF	 2	years $100,000

















































































































Researchers collecting gorilla dung from a nest during a survey in Cameroon. Collection and analysis of additional samples would allow a more detailed 





















Action Needed —  





• Conduct workshop to resolve issue of illegal farming 
in	the	sanctuary. CRSFC 1	year $3,000









•	Survey, map and secure habitat corridors	between	
Afi-Mbe	and	AMWS-ARFR.
CRSFC,	FFI,	WCS,	Pandrillus 2–3	years $10,000
•	Develop community-based land-use plans	for	
surrounding	‘buffer	zone’	and	corridors.
CRSFC,	DIN,	NCF 2	years $20,000
•	Complete ecotourism feasibility study. CRSFC,	FFI,	NCF,	WCS,	Pandrillus,		CRS	Tourism	Bureau 1	year $10,000
•	Develop a management plan. CRSFC,	NCF,	WCS,	FFI,	Pandrillus,	DIN 1	–	2	years $20,000
•	Conduct workshop to develop fire protection plan. CRSFC,	NCF,	Pandrillus 1	year $1,000















Afi Mountain Wildlife 
Sanctuary (AMWS)
View of Afi Mountain from Buanchor, Nigeria. Although the steep 
mountainous slopes of the sanctuary have largely protected the Cross 





















• Provide necessary support and capacity building for	the 
Conservation	Association	of	the	Mbe	Mountains	(CAMM).
DIN,	WCS,	CRSFC 2–3	years $30,000
•	Explore lease option for sustainable conservation financing. FFI,	WCS,	NCF 1	year $10,000
•	Develop research station. WCS,	CAMM 2	years $10,000
•	Support the development and implementation of an effective 
community patrol system.
CAMM,	WCS,	CRSFC,	CRNP 5	years $50,000
•	Conduct a workshop to develop fire protection plan. CAMM,	DIN,	WCS,	CRSFC 1	year $1,000
•	Survey, map and protect corridor between Mbe and Cross 
River National Park.
CRSFC,	CAMM,	WCS 2–3	years $10,000
•	Complete formal demarcation and legal gazettement of 
boundary.
CAMM,	CRSFC,	WCS 1	year $10,000
•	Develop a management plan. CAMM,	WCS,	DIN,	CRSFC 1–2	years $20,000







































Action Needed —  







• Continue enforcement of protected area laws,	especially	anti-
poaching	measures.
CRNP,	WCS,	WWF 5	years $250,000	1
•	Training for CRNP staff	in	anti-poaching	measures	and	gorilla	
monitoring	techniques.
CRNP,	WCS,	NCF,	WWF 1–2	years $20,000
•	Review existing enclave relocation plans, and	explore	funding	
options.
CRNP,	FGN 1–2	years $1,000
•	Finalize management plan. CRNP,	WCS,	DIN,	NCF 1	year $20,000
•	Review of external boundary	including	possible	re-demarcation. CRNP,	CRSFC 1	year $20,000






































Action Needed —  













•	Finalize a management strategy. MINFOF,	WCS,	GTZ,	KfW 1	year $20,000	1
•	Demarcate the boundary of the National Park. MINFOF 2	years $30,000	1
•	 Improve law enforcement, including	the	recruitment	of	field-
based	eco-guards.
MINFOF,	WCS 5	years $220,000	1
•	Establish a trans-border conservation committee. GOC,	FGN 2	years $10,000









Takamanda Forest Reserve 
(Proposed National Park)
The Takamanda-Mone Landscape 
The	Takamanda-Mone	forest	landscape	occupies	the	northern	
end	 of	 Cameroon’s	 South	 West	 Province	 and	 covers	 an	
estimated	 4,400	 km2.	 This	 landscape,	 which	 encompasses	




Though	 recognized	 as	 a	 biologically	 important	 area	 on	 a	
regional	scale	(Comiskey	et	al.	2003;	Forboseh	et	al.	in	press),	
the	Takamanda-Mone	landscape	has	been	somewhat	neglected	
by	 conservation	 efforts.	 The	 area	 has	 inadequate	 numbers	
of	 forestry	 officers	 to	 monitor	 illegal	 forestry	 and	 hunting.	
To	 improve	 the	 survival	 prospects	 of	 the	 Cross	 River	 gorilla	
and	 other	 threatened	 animals,	 and	 to	 ensure	 that	 proposed	
protected	areas	are	effectively	conserved,	this	situation	needs	
to	be	urgently	remedied.
















Action Needed —  











•	Elaborate a conservation management strategy for the area. MINFOF,	WCS,	GTZ,	KfW 2	years $20,000
•	Re-trace the boundaries of Mone River Forest Reserve. MINFOF 1	year $25,000










Mone River Forest Reserve
¹	Recurrent	costs	including	salaries	are	to	be	provided	by	MINFOF.
Construction of Mamfe-Akwaya road at Mbu, just west of the Mone 
River Forest Reserve. This road will allow greater access to, and facilitate 
































•	Complete gazettement process for two potential protected areas 
(Upper	Mbulu,	and	Atolo).
MINFOF,	WCS,	GTZ,	KfW	 2	–	3	years $75,000
•	Demarcate protected area boundaries and elaborate 
management strategies for	new	protected	areas.	
MINFOF,	WCS,	GTZ,	KfW 1	year $30,000












View from grassland ridge in Upper Mbulu forest above the village of 
Ashunda, East of Badshama, Cameroon. Kagwene Mountain can be seen 















Action Needed — 







• Complete the gazettement process	of	the	Kagwene	Gorilla	
Sanctuary	and	finish	boundary	demarcation.
MINFOF 1	year $15,000
•	Elaborate a management strategy for	the	sanctuary,	including	
fire-protection	measures.
WCS,	MINFOF,	WWF 1	year $5,000
•	Continue law enforcement and anti-poaching activities; finalize	
recruitment	of	MINFOF	eco-guards.
MINFOF,	Min.	of	Livestock 5	years $110,000	1
•	Employ a MINFOF Conservator. MINFOF 5	years $42,000	1










Kagwene Mountain  
(Proposed Gorilla Sanctuary)
Kagwene Mountain, Cameroon, showing research camp and cattle. 
A long history of pastoralism has converted large areas of these 
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Because Cross River gorillas 
inhabit a region in which there is 
high species richness combined 
with very high levels of ende-
mism, measures that conserve the 
gorillas’ habitat will protect many 






ACF African Conservation Foundation
AMWS Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary
ARD Associates in Rural Development
ARFR Afi River Forest Reserve
BRD Berggorilla & Regenwald Direkthilfe 
CAMM Conservation Association of the Mbe Mountains
CBD Convention on Biological Diversity
CITES Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
CMS Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals
COMIFAC Central African Forests Commission
CRNP Cross River National Park 
CRS Cross River State
CRSFC Cross River State Forestry Commission
DED Deutscher Entwicklungsdienst (German Development 
Service)
DIN Development in Nigeria
ERuDeF  Environment and Rural Development Foundation
FFI Fauna and Flora International
FGN Federal Government of Nigeria
GOC  Government of Cameroon
GTZ Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (German 
Technical Cooperation)
IUCN World Conservation Union
IUCN-WCPA World Conservation Union — World Commission on 
Protected Areas
KfW Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau — German 
Development Bank










































LFPC Local forest protection committees
MINADER  Ministry of Agriculture, Cameroon
MINRESI Ministry of Scientific Research, Cameroon
MINFOF Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife, Cameroon
NCF Nigerian Conservation Foundation
NNPS Nigeria National Parks Service
RBGK Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
SPACE  Sustainable Practices in Agriculture for Critical 
Environments
SSC Species Survival Commission
TOCS The Okwangwo Conservation Society
TOU Technical Operational Unit
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme
USAID United States Agency for International Development
WCS Wildlife Conservation Society
WWF World Wide Fund for Nature
Forest and grassland mosaic on the northern edge of the Okwangwo 
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